CONFERENCE PHOTO REQUESTS

**Slideshow**

At each Aicardi Syndrome Family Conference, we have a slideshow, which over the years has become a wonderful conference tradition. We would love to include pictures of families, both those attending the conference and those unable to attend. Maryellen & Laura Costa will be putting this together. If you would like to have your child included, please submit 1-2 photos. Pictures can include photos of your Aicardi child smiling, photos with siblings/family, photos of your Aicardi child doing something special or unexpected. You can also friend-request Maryellen Costa on facebook to give her access to photos. A “bloopers” song may be included again this year! Please submit your photos no later than June 10, 2016.

Photos can be emailed to: mec4me@aol.com.
Please include the subject line: **SLIDESHOW**

**Memorial Table**

If you would like to have your Aicardi Angel's photo included on the Memorial Table at the conference, please send a photo and your child’s first and last name to Jen Jen Thill, who will be coordinating this table.

Photos can be emailed to: jennithill@gmail.com.
Please include the subject line: **MEMORIAL TABLE**